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Immunomodulating effects of morphine microinjected into 
periaqueductal gray 

BIAN Tong-Hun。Ll Xiso-Yu 

(Shanghai Inslit l of MateTqa Medico，Chinese AcademyofSciencest Shanghai 200031t China) 

AIM ! To study the effects of morphine on 

immune system through rat brain periaqueduc— 

tal gray (PAG)． METHODS： Three hours 

after microinjection of morphine through the 

implanted steel tubes to PAG，splenic cytO- 

kines interleukin 2(IL一2)．interleukln 6(IL一 

6)，tumor ltecrosis factor(TNF)，and natural 

killer cells (NK ) activity were measured． 

RESUI Micrnin~ection of morphine(0．5 

vL．3672 ng)into PAG re#on had no influ— 

ertce on IL一6 and TNF—a (production of 

splenic macrophages，suppressed the natural 

killer eelJ(NK)activity and enhanced T—lym- 

phoc yte functions，including concanavalin A 

(Con A )一induced T—cel】proliferation． IL一2 

and TNF—B production．Both the suppressive 

and stimulating actions were blocked by PAG 

preinjection of the opioid receptor antagonist 

rkaloxone(n 5 ，1 Vg)，which alone showed 

the contrary effect to morphine． coNCLU— 

SIoN： Morp hine affected immunofunetions 

through opioid receptors in PAG，and the in— 

fluences on various immunocompetent cells 

were different． 

KEY W ORDS  morphine} na]oxone； 

periaqued uctal gray； T—lymphoc ytes} 

macrophages； natural kiHer cells 

Opiates play a key role in the neuroim 

munomodu|ating network．Opiate addicts re 

duce host immuno-defence  functions， which 

increase susceptibility to the infections of hac一 
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teria and fungi as wel】as virus．In addition to 

the direel effects of opiates on the immuno— 

cytes．these effects on immune funotion ale 

mediated indirectly by the ce~tra】necvons sys— 

tem (CNS)．Morp hine binds specifically to 

opioid receptors．In CNS，periaqueductal gray 

(PAG)is one of the regions containing opi- 

oid receptors．In this paper．the effects of nl|- 

croiniection of morphine into rat brain PAG on 

the functions of T-cells，splenic macrophages， 

and NK cells were studied  to show the neo— 

roimmunomodulating effects of morphine me- 

diated by the CNS． 

M_ATERIALS AND M匮THODS  

R∞ b Morphlne was produced by Qiahai 

Pharmaeeuties and recrystallised by Dr Y1N Den 

— Xiang，Detmrtment of Orsanle Synthesis of our Insti— 

tute． oxone． concanavalln A (Con A )， 

lipopolysaccharides (LPS)，daetinomyc in (Dee)，nod 

deoxyrlhonucka9es (DNasc) were from Sigma co 

M eI l— 一mannoside wan from Bucha Co． 3-<4，5一 

Dimethyl一2一thiszoly1)一2． 5-dlphenfl一2H—tetrazolium 

bromide (MTT) wBs from Fluha co． RPM l l640 

medium (Gibeo Co)containing media were supple— 

mented with HEPES buffer 10 mmoI·L_。．oenieiltin 

100 kU ·L一 ，streptomycin 100 mg-L-。，L utami~e 

2 mmol-L一 ，2-mercaptoethanol 5O pmol·L～ ，and 10 

newboro bovine serum ．pH 7．2．Hlul~n recombi， 

nam interleukln 2 (hrlL一2)w&s kindly supplied by 

Prof LlU Xing-Yuan．Shanghai]ns~tute of Biochem- 

istry．Trypsin wss from Shanghai Institute of molot4． 

cal Products． Chinese M inistry of Public Heahh． 

Crystal violet (AR) W丑s tram Shang ha i Chongming 

Chemical Reagent Factory．[’H]TdR WaB from Shang- 

hai Institute of Nuclear Research，Chinese Academy of 

Sciences． 

Animals [CR mice，早 '3-month old，weighing 
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20+s 2 g．Sprague—Dawley(S—D)rats，早 t wetghing 

2l 5± 5 l 5 g．were from Shanghai Animal Center， 

Chinese Academy of Sefences． 

Cell Iine YAC 1 eell line (a Moloney leukemia 

virus—induced mouse T lymphoma celt)and L929 cell 

llne (tumorigenic murine fibroblast) were purchased 

from Shanghai Institute of Cell Biology， Chinese 

Academy of Scfences．The two ce LI Iines were subcul— 

lured with 1o newborn bovine serum RPMI 1640 

medium．M H60．BSF2 celt line was kindly supplied by 

Dr TIAN Zhi—Gang—Shandong M edical Academy of 

Scfences， and cultured with 10 newborn bevine 

serum RPM I 1640 medium containing human recomhi— 

nant interleukin 2 (hrIL一2)2O kU ·L一． 

1mplm tation into PAG 孓 D rats were implanted 

under barbiturate anesthesia with 垂 0．7 mm stainiess 

steel tubes (anterior—posterior 2．7 mm．medial—lateral 

土 0．8 mm，dorsal—ventral 5．5 mm)．One week later． 

drugs were injected：control group saline(0．5“L + 

0．5 L)；morphine group saline (0．5 L) + mor— 

phine (0．5“L，3672 ng)；na[oxone group naloxone 

(0．5 一1 )+ saline (0．5 )f naloxone blocked 

group naloxone(0．5 L，1 vg)+ morphine(0．5 I ， 

3672 rig)．After 3 h—spleen was mechanically dissect— 

ated inip cells，washed twice ，and suspended in RPM I 

1640．The hlstologic examination of implantation was 

confirmed by anaino black 10B injected into the site 

after experiment． 

Lymphocyte proliferation The splenic cell SUS— 

pension was addad  to 96一welt plate(with Con A 5 mg 

·L ，finn1 volume 200,uL and eell concentration 2× 

l0’·L )．5 wells for each sample．After incuhation at 

37 ℃ in a 5 CO2incuha tor for 72 h，the cultures 

were added with[|H]TdR (24．5 kBq／wel1)for the fi 

nal 6-h ineuha tion and were harvested on glass 矗ber 

filters．Cell proliferation was expressed as dpm／2× 

10 ceils． 

IL-2 peoduction⋯ The splenic cells (2× 109 

· L t 1 mL／wel1)were cultured with Con A (5 nag 

· L-。)in 24一well plate，at 37 ℃ in an ineuhator with 

5 CO2 for 24 ht 2 wells per sample．After incuba 

tion·alI the supe rnatants containing IL 2 were collect 

ed and clarified  by centrifugation (600×g，10 rain)． 

The supernatants were stored at一 25 C untlI assav 

for IL 2 acti v1ty． 

IL一2 assay IL一2 activity was measul~d by pro— 

liferation of Con A activated T-cells．Splenocyte siis 

pension of ICR mice was added  to the 25 mL culture 

withConA 5mg·L_。．Aherincuha tionat 3 7 Cin日5 

c02 incubator for 72 h，the ceils we washed three 

times．and  resuspended in RPMI 1640 with methyl a— 

d mannoside (2S mmol·L一 ) to 2× 10 celts／welt． 

This suspension WaS distributed over a 96一weLl plate． 

To the suspensic,n，100 rtL of eelI culture supernatant 

or various concentrations of startdard hrlL一2 were 

added．The cultures were incuhated at 37℃ in a 5 

CO2 incuha tot for 24 h． These cultures were addad 

with[3H]TdR(9．25 kBq／wel1)for the final 6-h incu— 

bation and were harvested onto dass fiber filters．1L一2 

activity was calculated from the standard hrlL一2． 

Splenic macrophages The splenic cell suspen— 

sion(1 mL，4×10。cells／wet1)was added to 24一well 

plate．2 wells for each sample． After incubation at 

37 ℃ in a 5 CO2 incllhatot for 2 h—nOD．一adherent 

ce Lls were removed by washing twice with RPMI 1640 

medium． The adherent ceils were used as splenic 

macrophages． 

TNF producUon0。 The splenic ceils (1 mL．4 

× 10 cells／wel1)， for TNF B or the spicnic 

macrophages，for TNF一口．were cultured with Co n A 

(5 rag·L )or LPS (10 mg·L一 )in 24 well plate，at 

37 C in a 5 CO2incuha totfor 6 h，2wells per sam 

ple．After incubation，all the superaatants containing 

TNF were collected and clarified by eentrifugation 

(600× gt 10 min)．The supe r~atants were stored at 

一 25 C until assay for TNF activity． 

TNF assay The TNF activities in different sam- 

pies were determined by the cytotoxlcity assay against 

L929 cells(5× 10‘cells／100 L)seeded in the 96-well 

plate and incuha ted at 37 ℃ in 5 CO2 atmosphere 

for 24 h．The culture medium was removed．TNF su— 

pernatant(100 L)and RPMI 1640 medium contain- 

ing Dac (final concentration 1 mg·L )were added 

Plates were reincubated for 2O h． The cells stained 

with 0．5 crystal violet(containing 3．2 formalde— 

hyde isotonic solution)for 15 min．P1ates we rinsed 

and dried． The resld~te was dissolved in 47．5 

ethanel(100 pL／wel1)which was illeasured at 570 nm 

on an ELI5；A autoreader． TNF activity was caIculat一 

： 

Cytotoxicity ( )一 (Co ntrol— Test)／Contr0l× 

1OO％． 

1L一6 production‘ The splenic cell suspension 

(】 mL-1-3× 10 cells／welt was added to 24一well 
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Dlate with LPS 6．25 rag·1 ，2 wells for each sampte． 

AfterL|lculnc bation ac 37 C in a 5 CO2 incubator for 

64 h，II 6 was cotlected and clarified by centrifugation 

(600× g． 10 rain)． The supernatants were stored at 

一 25 C unt LI assay for 1L一6 activity． 

IL一6 assay The protiferation bioassay for II 6 

was,performed using an 1L 6 dependent B cel【hybr do 

ma．M H6O．BSF2． The M H60．BSF2 ce【ls (1× l0 

cells Jwel【) were cutmred in the presence of 

macrophage and L929 cell supernatants coltected．Af— 

ter 24 h or 48 h t depending Dn the growth condition of 

M H60·BSF2，M TT 2O L (10 g·I )were added for 

5 h and then 100 0f 10 SDS一0．01mo卜L_。HC1 

were added to each well after mlx[ng stightty on a p rate 

mixer．The cu【ture plates were incubated at 37 C in a 

5 C0t ineubator for another 12 h．The absorbanee 

(A ) at 570 nm was measured by ELlsA spectro 

photometer． 

NK cell actlvlty assay NK cetl activity was as— 

sessed in a[ H]TdR release assay with YAC 1，a 

murine lymphoma cell line as targets． [ H]TdR 

labeled YAC一1 cells 1OO m ．2× 10 ·L were added to 

each wet1 of 96 well plate contaim·lg splenic cells(100 

， 2×107 cells／wel1)with the effector／target ratios 

0f 100：1，3 wells for each sampte．M aximaI release of 

pH]TdR was determined by incubating targets with 

1O0 d  Triton× 100t spontaneous release was deter 

mined as the amount of radioactivity released in the 

presence of media alone．After incubation at 37 ℃ in 

5 co 2 ncubator for 7．5 h，the cu1tures were added 

with trypsin (0．15 )and DNase(0．0125 )for 30 

rain．The eu【tures were harvested onto g rass fibe r fil 

ters．The specific lysis f )was calcutated： 

Specific lysis ( )一 (Experimenta[ retease 

Spontaneous re]ease)／ (Maximal retease Sponta 

neons retease)×1O0 

REs1jLTS 

T—cell funetions，including IL一2。TNF B 

production。and the proliferation induced by 

Con A were enhanced 3 h after injection of 

morphine ；nto PAG． The enhancements were 

blocked by prelnjection of naloxone，which 

per inhibited T—cell functions． PAG mi— 

croinjeetion of morphine had no；nfluence on 

IL一6 nor TNF一“ production of splenic 

macrophages．Naloxone had no influence on 

these cytokines either．No antagonistic effects 

between morphine and naloxone were detect— 

ed．The NK cell inhibiting effect of morphine 

was blocked by prior microinjection of nalox— 

one into PAG (Tab 1)． 

DISCUSSIoN 

The present study demonstrated that mi— 

croinjection of morphine into rat brain PAG 

had various effects on different immune corn— 

petent cells，stim ulating IL一2，TNF一8 produc— 

tion and the proliferation of Con A induced 

splenic T cells，but inhibiting the NK celI ac— 

tivity．The blockage of both the stimulating 

and inhibiting effects by prior microinjection 

Tab 1·Effects of mlcroinjection of morphine and~1]oxone into rat periaqueductal gray on Con A Induced IL-2． 

TNF—B production’and splenic T-cell proliferation(expt~essed∞dpm of[slt]TdR uptake)，LPS．induced IL一6． 
TNF一。 production of splenic macrophagest and NK cell activity (effector：target= 100：1)

．  ±J． P< O．05， 
P< O．Ol 5 salthe． 
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Of naIoxone into PAG indicated that the el- 

~ects were pharmacologically specific and sug— 

gested that the immunomodulating effects of 

morphine in could at least partially medi— 

ated by CNSt specially by opioid receptors in 

PAG． 

Foot-shock， during which endogenous 

opiates are released in PAG ，suppressecl NK 

cell activity ．Microinjection of morphine in— 

to PAG suppressed NK cell activity in rats． 

and this suppression can be blocked by in- 

traperitoneal injection of nahrexone 5 min be— 

fore PAG mlcroinjections of morphine cs~and 

preiniection of naloxone into PAG，suggesting 

that PAG might be  one of the primary central 

nervous sites invo lved in neuroimmuno— 

modulation of opiates． f 

Our study also showed that microinjec— 

tion of morphine into PAG had no effec t on 

splenic macrophage s，including the production 

of IL一6 and TNF—a In our another experiment 

(dsta not shown)，direct inhibiting effects of 

morphine on mouse peritoneal lnacrophages， 

including IL一1 and TNF—n production were ob— 

served in vitro suggested that a direct suppres— 

sire effects ofmorphine on 

system might exist． 
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中艚导木警詹嗣灰质徽量注射吗啡的 

免疫调节作用 

广 ．) 

卞同华，聿晓玉 ／＼． ‘一 
(中国科学硫上海药物研究所 ，上海 200031。中国) 

目的：研究吗啡经大鼠中脑导水管周围灰质对 

’免疫系统的影响． 方法；大鼠PAG埋植钢管， 

经此管微量注射吗啡后观察大鼠细胞因子 IL一 

2，IL一6，TNF及 NK 活力 的 变 化． 结暴： 

PAG微量注射吗啡(O，5 ，3672 rig)显著促 

进 IL一2，TNF—B的产生及 T细 胞的增殖 ．对 

NK细胞的杀伤活性却有抑制作用，这些促进 

或抑制作用都能被PAG预先微量注射纳洛酮 

所阻断。对大 鼠脾脏巨噬细胞的 IL一6及 TNF— 

的产生都无影响． 结论：吗啡通过 PAG的 

阿片受体影响免疫功能，并且对不同的免疫活 

性细胞的影响各不相同． 

关-调 啦 主量曼，!生筻恩里j ； 
T一淋巴细胞i巨噬细胞；自然杀伤细胞 
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